Resources

- www.ozarkmountainregion.com
- www.ozarkmtns.com
- www.arkansas.com
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Project Overview

We developed a map that provided a clear understanding of the Ozark Mountain Region of Arkansas.

We used the material we created and assisted Mrs. Benocghe in teaching her class the Ozark Mountain region of Arkansas.

What the students learned!

- Region
- Elevation
- Plain
- Plateau
- Landform
  - Hill
  - Mountain
  - Alluvium
  - River
  - Highland

Ozark Mountain Region of Arkansas
Unscramble the word then write it on the line.

1. ngroei
2. naipls
3. sorladfnm
4. uimullva
5. hlanghid
6. pteaaul
7. sooenri
8. itivneoea
9. olnuppoati
10. reriv